The Enabling Environment for Animal Source Food System Success

Successful animal source food (ASF) market systems present tremendous opportunities for Feed the Future countries to achieve economic growth, resilience, inclusiveness, and improved nutrition. However, for investments to succeed, USAID and its implementing partners (IPs) must first understand the numerous interconnected issues at play that will determine whether potential translates into impact.

To aid this effort, the Feed the Future Enabling Environment for Food Security (EEFS) project developed a suite of resources examining the enabling environment for ASF market systems and detailing the key supply-side, marketing, and financial services factors that shape ASF system outcomes. Practitioners may access EEFS' technical report, learning note, blog series, video series, and webinar series for a deep dive into how the enabling environment drives ASF system success.

ACCESS THE RESOURCES

**Technical Suite**
- Full Report
- Learning Note

**Blogs**
- How Does the Enabling Environment Drive ASF Market System Success?
- Supply-Side Factors Driving ASF Market System Success
- Marketing Factors for ASF System Success
- Factors Supporting Financial Services for ASF Systems

**Webinars**
- Supply-Side Webinar Recording | Slides
- Marketing Webinar Recording | Slides
- Financial Services Webinar Recording | Slides

**Videos**
- Supply-Side
  - Quality and Accessibility of Feed
  - Animal Health Products and Services
  - Improved Genetics
- Marketing
  - Trade Policy, Infrastructure, and Standards
  - Food Safety Control Mechanisms
- Financial Services
  - Access to Credit
  - Index-Based Livestock Insurance

CONTACT

The Feed the Future Enabling Environment for Food Security project is a global support mechanism for Feed the Future-focused and aligned Missions and Washington-based USAID Offices to address legal, institutional, and regulatory factors that function as market constraints affecting food security. For more information, contact Lourdes Martinez Romero (Contracting Officer’s Representative) at lmartinezromero@usaid.gov or Adam Keatts (Chief of Party) at akeatts@fintrac.com.